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Mwaya DISPENSARY

Mwaya Dispensary offers essential healthcare to those living at Mwaya village and surrounding areas. 
Previously people had to walk around 7km to reach medical care. Whilst the government pay for a 
medical assistant to run Mwaya Dispensary, Ripple Africa fund two staff members who ensure the 
facility is clean and hygienic. Staff also carry out maintenance on the equipment, and glucose testing 
strips are provided to check for diabetes. The clinic is open from Monday to Friday and, on average, 
around 100 people visit every day. Many of the patients are there for malaria testing and wound 
dressings or to have their blood pressures checked. Gift Chisonga, the medical assistant, lives on site 
so is also able to deal with any emergencies too.

The Dispensary team have recently started a youth group too to discuss sexual health and family 
planning with youngsters in the community. They host meetings once a week and arrange community 
events to spread the messages. Family planning is offered at the Dispensary now, however numbers 
are still low as many women and men in the community do not understand enough about it.

Gift, who grew up in Lilongwe, is very passionate about 
helping the community and hopes that over time, they’ll 
be able to reach more and more people.  One of his team 
members is Justin Mphande, a Health Support Worker 
although he is employed at the Dispensary as a security 
guard. Through the training he has received though as a 
Health Support Worker, he helps with minor injuries, wound 
assessment, illnesses and malaria screening. He also gives 
educational talks to the patients whilst they are waiting 
to be seen. Some of these topics include: nutrition and 

dietary advice, the dangers of malaria and its treatment, viral load 
testing for HIV patients and the importance of good hygiene; particularly as the rainy season 

approaches and diseases such as cholera, dysentery and bilharzia are more prevalent.

Your amazing gift helps fund a staff member at the 
dispensary

On behalf of all patients at Mwaya Dispensary, we’d like to say Thank You for taking the time to 
support and read about one of our healthcare projects.

Tawonga Ukongwa!


